
GLASSWARE

This is

GLASSWARE

GLASSWARE

certain! the buy earner va.,y.

ware. The kind vc sell is of hiirh standard quality

selected patterns from leading makers, entirely dif-

ferent than the othei stores are showing.

In our large new assortment it is more than

likelv that you can find just what you want and

they will prove better values than the kind you have

heen paying more money for. The new assort-

ment comprises. Berry Sets, Sugar Bowls. Creamers.

Butter I'ishes. Spoon holders. Fruit and Cake Stands.

Water Pitchers. Water Sets. etc. etc.

See the variety in our north window.

BIEBER'S CASH STORE
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We Wish to Announce to the

TRAVELER
That he can be as well accommodated

at the MAMMOTH LIVERY STABLES in
.Lakeview as he can .at any stable in the
State. It is our intention to always have
on hand a good supply of the best hay
grain to be bought in the market. We
also keep a force of experienced hostlers
and careful drivers, who always be
readv to wait on our customers.

HERYFORD & FULLER

Fetition for Liquor License.

HV, tlie undersigned lean! voters of

Paisley Precinct, Like cjunty. .S':ate of

Oregon, refjHjctfully stition the Hon.
County court of Lake- - county. State of

Orr,'"i!i, to grant a License to M. Currier
and (i. W. Cooley to sell spirituous, malt
And vinous liquor in less quantities Ilian
one gallon in Paisley Precinct, Lake
eonr-t- , State of Oregon, iir the erito.l of

twelve months, as in duty bound we w ill

:

llu!, Witzel
Joint .S'eott
A MiKire

il G Adams
Art V'anlej
loon Irumrn
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Y s i;iiir
X' VV .Jhu-o- n

J L Harper
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kfcE Hanan
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fi Is r..wi inter

c W llanan
fjv. Withers
j iLii Silva
Ivd Eisner
tffi form
i C Hanan
wfli Taylor
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V (Joi.n
I': iv I arrowy I'Ulpa
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II T .Stanley
J A Itruoiui
II' V Miller

S' Gaylord
F A Fitzatr'i:k

Wm Holder
J It I arra

Oran 4 unlc

C I'. McCormick
I. A XlOHfs

Aliiert Ilaninler
J I' Levi I

jjhii N 1njg
Al (!onley
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Precinct, Lake county, Oregon,
and that of said is

that each of the person whose

1

siimat i.rp are signed to raid etiti"ii it.

Rti actual resicieiit of and renidiug in said
precinct at the dale hereof, and was and
has been actually a residei.l of and re-

siding in said precinct a! least thirty
days iniNiediiii:;, the date
he signed said petition, arid also of the
filing thereof. M. C. Ci l:i:iEi:

i. W.
Suhscril-e- end sworn to e uie.

tliin 1st day o: August, JUOO.

J. I. Fakua,
,1 useice ( the Peace.

NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given, that the nn
Wii:lieJ will, i.n the (ith dav of

IV I.
Land Ollice at Lakeview .Oregon. Aug.

1!)."). is given
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Lakeview And Vicinity
Fa mil v nt Post & Kings, tf!

P.illy Ilartiiiaii win In town Sun-iln-

Minim; blanks al the Examiner

office.
j Charley Lohrengcl was In town
Monday.

O. Hamnker was over from

sit Tuesday.
t Ed Komi wan here Monday from

... ...
l.lass--

will

Cooi.uv.

George Lynch In town from
the ranch

H. H. of Hid well came to
Momlay.

Mrs. J. S. Itraneh wan in from
Flat

Mr. A. L. Peyser left for San Fran-

cisco Monday

Mr. Creed of Kanch, wax
up to Lakeview Tuesday.

J. has lieeii

seriously ill since last week.

Ahlstrom Pros, have a few pair of

shoes that have never been worn.

I'eter of Surprise valley vaa
registered at Hotel Lakeview Mon-

day.
A gentleman wan the

valley lust week selling sup-

plier.

TheCointiM who have n'D
haying on the 70 ranch, finished
their and came to town Sunday

W.
dwelling on tils lot on iviutn water
street.

If want bracer, get
that At Post

King's. tf

Florence aud family re-
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from
New
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time.
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pete
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lit.li, ptll.'i, They drive

they their Mrs.
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summer
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bigs. ('has.
New Pine Cre-k- , Oregon. tf.

P.atchelder returned from
Pokegatna Monday. Mrs.

All kinds blank the
ollice claim desert
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Biid Mm. A.ftiwaii,190a, the
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Steven
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morning.
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through
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night.
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Lakeview

Honorable
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Lakeview

Drews while
settler

support
ftruii'iu u'"''

George
Haiikin Huldah lakeview

Smith
t:Urrier Lome where

laud, business trip.
Fields.

duly
Eva.

Hw sWrarlBauzW w,n tho Falr and T,"lt ,n

absent till
school Hturts In

HroM. have Itoaa

cook stove.

Wm. over from War-

ner Tuesday.

"Little" Mike in
out east.

lot of hats Just at
Pros.

Fresh ami nuts nt
lee Cream

Jeff and W. E.
came from Monday.

Kobt. Kee and start for
this week to nee the Fair.

K. N. Jarpulsh ami
to Little Chewaucau yesterday on

Ashing trip.

Trnmbo was registered ut
Hotel Lakeview from
Boise, Idaho.

returned last week

from Silver Lake, where he has been

for some
been

for .1. K. Ilernard s,,n the
Mr. Hernard.

The Snyder
Frank Lane's M. T. Halters'

first of the week.

P.OPN. In Lakeview, Sat-

urday, Aug. 12, l!tt.". the wife

Walter I'axton, a daughter.
Win. was town Monday

and made final proof his desert
claim North

liOKN. In Lakeview,
j Saturday, 12, l!Hi."i. to the

J. Tucker Is building a new j wiv ,,f Post, a daughter

you a Home-thin- g

is a &

Arthur

J. Q. Willits and and Gussie
left for

They will go to

The Silver Lake Oregoiilan
now on tie market at

Lake are ripe
at

Henderson has leased Ed
Frank I. Smith, the barisT, j bay ranch and of cattle

family, is visiting parents at a year. The is a gno i one
Medford. j miles of

The Camas sawmill logging crew W. A Wilshire's family came in

was in last Saturday, taking Cotton I ist Siittmlny and
a ret Tuesdav. Miss

.1. L. Morris and Ir.i Mushier, out with an outing.
Side farmers, were in Hoard and lodging al Oregon

Saturday. Yard, .4 per 1'.".

I '.ranch was in Mon-- , men's laundry work,
day. The young man has just j M us. G. W. Wise, :;2-t- f

ed a haying S. I!. Chandler and family started
iioUN. (.ear Lakeview, Oregon,: Portland Tuesday to see the

August to the wife of will to Ashland, where
George a sou. will leuve teams. K.

Col. F. P. Light in the - Ahlstrom
Ie-- Creek resort Saturday j PartH.s wishing lumber can It

and returned Sunduj-- . at
Pure-bre-d Poland j

in A is hauling steady,

Impiire of ,U,(J 'ou whatever you may

of 24
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Every man owes it to himself an I hi
family to master a trade or profession.
Head the display advertisement of the
six Morse School ol Telegraphy, in this
issue and learn how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and be
assured a position. nug.'Min

Geo. Nelson came down from the
70 ranch on Lower Chewaucau
Marsh, Sunday night, where he has
Is-e- u running a mower. Geo. aaye
the mowers run IW days. The Htuck-lu- g

crew will finish In about a week.

J. X. Watson aud wife ex pee ted to
start to Portland to-da- Mr. Wat-ao- n

goes as a delegate to The Nation-
al Irrigation Congress aud Incident-
ally to see tlie Fair, and Mrs. W.
goes ou a sightseeing trip.

Mr. T. 1J. Vernon returned about a
week ago from Ashland. Mr. Ver-uo- u

started on an extended camping
trip for the of his daughter
Minnie' health, but the weather
was so warm the trip worked more
of au injury than it did good and
they turned back at Ashland.

Mr. Goodwin Informed an Exam-
iner reporter that 11. Keynolda had
made au offer for the Itcyuokl ic
Wlngfield atock, aud if It waa autla-faetor- y

to the creditor in Kau Frau-ciac-

Mr. wonld tontluue
In the buaiueaa, and If not the utock
would be disposed of la some other
way, not yet determined upou.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPORT.
Below we (tive report of the weather

mm recorded by the Government weather
bureau statinn at The Kxaniiner UHice.
Thift reHrt i changed each week, am) j

our render wish to keep a yearly record
ol weather condition inr futnre refer-
ence, cut out the report along the black
line and paste it in a scrap book one
week after another. This reord will be
taken on Tueda- - to end each week and
U'Rin on Wednesday for the next week.

Government Weather Bureau Sta-

tion at Lakeview, Oregon,
('. O. UmiH, Cooperative Observer.

Week ending Tuesday, Aug. 1.1, 1905

Par mai jmln. prsclp nn'w character
I itauon taU olda?

wed, j Hi j ,"4 j 0.00 00 el'ily
li'i'LL ,7X4L I clear""
Irid'yj its r2 0.00 m
saf v "4 i 0.00 J itQ "

sun. 'sit 50 0,00 00
mon. s4 40 0.Hl 00
tues. si :ili 0.IKI 00

The Western Lady.

He are In receipt of the last copy
of The Western Lady, which Is a
souvenir edit ton of the s and
Clark Fair, containing almost loo

ruts regarding t he Fair. The West-- !
eru Lady is an illustrated magazine
published at Portland, Ore , and i

everything the name Implies, having
short stories. Indian traditions,
pioneer exM-fience- fashions, house--1

hold receipts and numerous other
departments all ably editen and all
pertaining to the women.

Excursion kates to Lewis and
Clark Exposition via

Southern Pacific.
Ten day round trip rate Itetweeti Ileno

a"d Portland, Oreg., is flit). Oil, continu-
ous Rssage required in Isith directions.
Ticket good on train No. 3 froui iteno

at 12:20 A. M., allowing pnssetiger to

with train No. 12 ut Davia, Cal.,

only.
Twenty one day round i rip tickets will

be Hold at rate of $.'15.00, going 't ip under

atne condition with eiupover allowed.
...1 rutiirri Iriri i& itliid lit, of tif'lfet.

j Eleven day eteiiion will le tnudcon

tickets at Portland on payment ol fi.Oa,
jand twenty day on payment of f 10.00.

i Sixty dry round trip tickets allowing

stopover will be sold up to September
Illttli, going via Sacramento anil return-

ing via Salt Lake City, Ftah, or vice

versa, at rate of faO.OO.

For fort her tniorinalion apply to,
A. II. lUsiv;,

Acting 1. P. A . S i, Pac Co.,
lJeno, NeV.

To People of Paisley anj 5ummer
Lake.

I uriug my absence, my brother
will have charge of mill, where 1

have a large stock ot lumber and

shingles, etc. Telephone for what
you want; preferably mornings tind

eveniiigs, C. 8. Kknki-'IIX-

Hawkins & Kinehart.
Sawmill dosed down for tlie sciv- -

soti. We wish to give notice to the

public that we will not be able to

fill any more orders for luinlter till

season, and also to Incideully notify

those owing us to get reudy tosettle
same without delay.

:12-.'- Hawkins & ICinkiiaut.

For Sal Reasonable.
A lirst-clas- s photograph business,

with all the paraphernalia for taking

aud developing first-clas- s picture-Th-

only photograph gallery Id

like county.
Aksa Ktaii.AoEi- -

Wood.
We will deliver you a load of wood

j of any length, any day, at uny pl
i in I Jikevlew you tlealre It.

Our price Is 5 per cord, with dl-- I

count if ten ikt cent if ten o',,,''

or more are taken and paid for.
BOONK &. Mfl-KKV- .

- rinaw mi m"

i


